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Can You Guess
What Time the
Clock Win Stop
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STANDARD TELEPHONES
IK

If EDITORIAL ROOMSt Ind Phone two rIngs Uo 58-

BcMi Phone two rlngQ NO 66
e BUSINESS OFFICE-

Indt Phone one ringNo DO

Boll Phono one ringNo 56

I

RANDO-
MR1URNCS

I

i Inventory and Appraisement
Inventory and appraisement of the es-

tate
¬

of the lato Susan Alice Orcn was
tiled in tho county clerks olllco this
morning

Advertisers must navo tuolr copy for
tlio Evening Standard tho evening be-

fore tho day on which tho advertise
n cnt Is to ippcar in ardor to insur

i
publication

Funeral for John CoyThe funeral
c of John Coy was held at the chapel of

I the Reorganized church yesterday

t +

t THE GLOBE I
J +

COMPLETE CHANGE OF
PROGRAM t

t r L-

xv POCAHONTAS i

+ The story of tho Indian chiefs J I

J laughter and Captain John I-

I
1

i + Smith portraying many remark-
able

¬

x experiences
Other good features +

FOR DADYS SAKE +
1i THE MOTHERINLAW HAS X I

ALL THE LUCK-

MESMERIZERt
±
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+ MAGIC DICE +
I

H
PI A GREAT WRONG RIGHTED

j Each one a feature in Itself

I
t Special x

1 1 LADIES SOUVENIR MATINEE +
WEDNESDAY X

+ HiHH-
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1 j Brush up
eft There Is great deal of

r H
t brush humbuggery In this world

Lot us toll you some truths
I about brushes

We have all sorts of
brushes for all sorts of purposes
Tooth null bath flesh hair hat clothI Our brushes aro right and tho
price right too
Drop In and brush up With us

I

Prescription Specialists
i 2479 Washington Ave OGDEN UTAH

I

i

i

j

I
WE CARRY SEEDS THAT GROW

I Just an you expect ithom to They
aro all fresh and carefully selected
nnd fertile True to name too What
> ou plant you get and a good crop be-
sidesI If you are going to do any

7 plauiteg now IB the tlmo and hero
I lb th place to get seeds that will not I

prove disappointing

CHARLES F GROUTT-
he Seed Man 352 24th St

J

Si tt4

RDI PEERYS CRESCENT 1 TV
H FLOUR-

onf one hand there Is your
L need for Good Wholesome Dread on
j the other

n Bring the two together
s Order Peerys Crescent Flour from

your grocer and you will have BoCter

Bread and More Of It than ever be ¬

foreTry itforyourEoIf see If It isnt
I 10 h

i

afternoon at 4 oclock Elder G

D nnpma presided and Elder G J S
Abels delivered a discourse on the

Resurrection Music was furnished
by members of the church choir Tho
funeral was largely attended by
friends and relatives of tho deceased
and many floral offerings were brought
to tho bier This morning at 4 oclock-
the remains will be shipped to Salt
Lake for interment In tho city ceme-
tery

Sidewalks Curb and Gutter and oth-

er cement work see Wheelwright Con-

struction Co-

EZMoney KellyMoney to loan on
Any good real estate Geo J Kelly

STORAGE at rcntoioole rates ID

good brick building If you nood any
room consult John Scowcroft f Sons
Company

Commences Civil ActonA M
Storm and Frank Storm under the
firm name of A M Storm and Co
has commenced a civil action In the
district court to recover 600 from J
C Leggett and George Taylor Jr al-

leged
¬

to be due on a certain promis-
sory

¬

note Issued December 2Sth 190S
payable In 90 days front date of tho
note The plaintiffs ask for the face
value of the note and eight per cent
interest

COALRock Springs Cnrtlo Gato
nnd Clear Creek Gillette Coal Co
1C3 West S7tb St Phones 1074

Visiting In OgdenMrs Phldella
Farrer of Beaver Utah Is visiting
with her daughter Mrs B J Bennett
She will remain in the city for a num-
ber of weeks

Kodak Finishing Trtpp Studlo340 25th

Petitions District CourtH J
Platfoot has med a petition in the dis ¬

trict court asking for letters of admin-
istration In tho matter of the estate-
of his wife Mrs Sophia Platfoot de-

ceased The petition alleges that tho
approximate value of the estate is
3000 in Ogden real estate The

heirs named were the petitioner and
two daughters Henrietta and Inez

Itoclc Springs Kemmeror Castle
Gto Anthracite and Coke M L
Juries Coal Co

Plea for DlvorceRosa A Spiers
yesterday commenced divorce proceed ¬

ings against her husband John W
Spiers The complaint alleges that
the parties were married In Ogden De
cember 16th 1908 and that a minor
child Is the issue of said marriage-
Mrs Spiers asks for divorce the cus
tody of the child and 25 a month ali-

mony
¬

It is alleged as grounds for
divorce that ever since the day of the
marriage the defendant has absented
himself from tho plaintiff and his
child and has failed to provide tile
necessaries of life

Peerless Sodas are bettor and fresh-
er Made In Ogden

Judgment for LOSS of Baggage In
tho district court yesterday George
Down was given a judgment by a jury-
In the sum of 300 Mr Down was
suing the Union Pacific Railroad com-
pany

¬

for S 500 damages for
baggage alleged to have been lost In
transit over the railroad

Teams Wanted Wheelwright
Const Co-

Taking of Depositions Begins Tho
taking of the depositions in the suit
begun by the government to dissolve
the alleged Illegal combination of the
Harriman and other western roads
will begin in Salt Lake city today
Sylvester G Williams special assist ¬

ant to the attorney general of the
United States arrived in Salt Lake
yesterday and will conduct the examin
ation It is thought that two weeks
may be consumed in the taking of
evidence Particular attention will bo
given to the relationship between the
Harriman roads and the San Pedro-
as tho Clark road

Garment sale 50 eta per Pall and
lip at Knitting Factory

Funcral for Mrs John Ballantync
Services over the remains of Mrs
John Ballantync will be held at 2
oclock this afternoon at the Rlverdalo
meeting house Interment will be
node In Ogden city cemetery

Elk CoalNo soot no rocks no
cllnkora The family coal John Farr
phone 27-

Bees Laxntlvo Cough Syrup is guar-
anteed

¬

This IB because wo know what-
it will do and want to convince you
It is especially recommended for chil ¬

dren as It is pleasant to take and Is
gently laxative For cough colds
croup hoarseness whooping cough
Price 25c SOc and 100 Sold by Geo
F Cavo and Depot Drug Store

SALT LAKE AND I

STATE NEWS

JAPANESE LABORER
KILLED BY TRAIN-

Is Literally Ground to Pieces Under
Wheels of Bambcrger No4

Salt Lake April 26K HIgi a Jap
aneBp In tho employ of tho Oregon
Short Line Railway company was run
down by train No 1 on the Salt Lake
and Ogden railroad at 1005 this morn-
ing and literally ground to pieces un ¬

der the baggage car and the cars fol ¬

lowing
The unfortunate man had been work-

Ing on the section near Becks Hot
Springs but for some reason ho had
quit work and was walking to town
along tho tracks ot tho Bamborger
road He had reached the cut this
side of tho point when train No 4
came along Engineer T E Stewart
sounded the whistle repeatedly no
attontlon was paid to It by tho Jap

r and he was caught by the cowcatcher-
and thrown upon the bank from which
place ho rolled hack under the bag
gage car and was hardly cut up be-

ing killed Instantly-
It Is said that he has a wife and

five children in Japan Tho fireman
of the train was E C OConnor and R
Oakley was the conductor

HARRIMAN MERGER
HEARING TUESDAY

Government Seeking Evidence to Sup ¬

port Charge of Illegal Combine

Salt Lake April GTho hearing in
the suit brought by the government
to dissolve tile alleged Illegal combi-
nation

¬

of tho Union Pacific Southern
Pacific and affiliated lines commenc-
ed

¬

over a year ago In New York and
continued at different times in tho
cities of Pitlsburg Chicago and SL
Louis will be continued tomorrow in
the United States circuit court room at
the federal building In this city The
hearing will be held before Special
Examiner G Williams who
has taken testimony at the various
points named and will continue until
the evidence of the witnesses subpoe-
naed In this state and vicinity shall
have been submitted

DIVORCE GRANTED-
TO C W KIMBERLY

Wealthy Mine and Smelter Operator
Enters Proof of Desertion

Salt Lake April 26 Charles W
Kimberly a wealthy mining and smel-
ter man secured a divorce today in
Judge Morses court from his wife
Mrs Guyelmo P Kimberly on the
ground of desertion In the decree
Mrs Kimberly was granted a one thlrd
interest in the portion of Kimberlys
estate which he received from tho
fortune of his father Peter L Kim-
berly of Sharon Pa This it is under-
stood will amount to several thous-
and dollars and is to be used for the
support and education of their two
minor children Peter 12 years old
and George 10 years old Klmberlyi
has the right to visit his two children
at any time

EMMA LUCY GATES
SCORES A BIG HIT

Berlin Germany April 6Emma
Lucy Gates of Salt Lake appeared at
tho Royal Opera House hero In Frol-
chuelz on Saturday April 17 she
was a pronounced success and very
favorable criticisms appeared In tho
Immediately invited her to appear In
Mlgnon giving her but one week-

to prepare the role which Is new tos
her

Sho accomplished the difficult feat
triumphantly on Saturday night She
received two curtain The Royal
Opera House has signed with her for-
a five years engagement

WORK IS PROGRESSING

GN WESTERN PACIFIC-

Eastern Division Now Completed West
to Battle Mountain Nevada

According to T J Wychc engineer
of tho eastern division of the West-
ern

¬

Pacific railroad the entire road
will bo completed and trains will be
running between Salt Lake City and
San Francisco by September 1 next
Tracklaying is now progressing at an
astonishing rate and the eastern di-

vision
¬

is completed as far west as Bat-
tle

¬

Mountain Nev a distance of 323
miles A force of 1600 Is at work on
the eastern division The tracklaylng
is going on at the rate of a mile and-
a half a day The astern division will
end at Wlnnemucca a distance of 403
miles from Salt Lake City Work is
going on at the present time at five
different points along the line

The track on the Sierra division Is
fourteen miles west of tho town of
Bcckuilh The bridge thirtythree
miles east of Oroville on the Feath ¬

or river is almost completed Tho
bridge is constructed wrought steel
and has two spans of 112 feet each and
one of 121 feet Tho tunnel work Is
practically completed and most of the
work which now remains to be com-
pleted

¬

is straight tracklaying

LOGAN NEWS

Logan April 2GAt a meeting of
the county school commissioners yes ¬

terday the question of bonding the
county for 100000 in order to build
new schools was discussed Grave
doubts were expressed as to the peo-
ples

¬

acceptance of the Issue It being
felt that the consolidation case now
pending would mean its death blow
The contract for tho Installation of a
heating plant In the Lewiston build-
ing

¬

was awarded to S Richards of Lo
gan Money was appropriated for
forms to be filled out by the county
physician after examining children in
tho schools the filledout reports to be
sent to the patents

Practically all of the teachers of the
county were present at tho Institute
meeting yesterday when State Super-
intendent

¬

A C Nelson gave an In-

teresting
¬

address on the principles of
teaching He spoke of the past policy
of making the method the paramount-
Issue in teaching and advised all to
keep awake to present conditions

LEARNING THINGS-

We arc all in the Apprentice Class

When a simple change of diet brings
back health and happiness the story
is briefly told A lady of Springfield
111 sass-

After being afflicted for years with
nervousness and heart trouble 1 re-

ceived
¬

a shock four years ago that left
me in such a condition that iny life was
despaired of

U I could get no relief from doctors
nor from tho numberless heart and
nerve remedies J tried because I

dldnl know that coffee was dally put¬

ting rite back more than the doctors
could put mo ahead

Finally at the request of a friend I
loft off coffee and hogan tho use 6f
Postum and against convictions I
gradually Improved In health until for
tho past G or 8 months I have been
entirely free from nervousness and
those terrible sinking weakening
spells of heart trouble

My troubles all came from the use
of coffee which I had drunk from
childhood and yet they disappeared-
when I quit coffee an took up the use
of Postum

Many peoplo marvel at the effects of
leaving off coffee and drinking Postum
but there IB nothing marvelous about
Itonly common sense

Coffee Is a destroyerPostum is a
rcbullder Thats the reason

Look in pkgs for the famous little
book The Road to Wollvllle

Ever read the above letter A new
one appears from time to time They
are genuine true and full of human
Interest

A

and make tho boy himself the issue
The meeting was considered one of
the most successful Institutes ever
heldDr Clark Is trying to check an epi-

demic
¬

of smallpox and scarlet fever
thnt has broken out In the Greenville
school

Robert M Clark of tho United
States bureau of science department
of mines stopped off in Logan yes-
terday on his way to Lockport N Y

after five years of continual service-
In the Philippine Islands Mr Clark-
is a brother of Supervisor W W
Clark of the forestry service

SCOTTISH RITE IS

HOLDING REUNION

Large Class Is to Be Initiated Into the
Mysteries-

Salt Lake April 27The members
of the Ancient and Accepted Scottish
Rite of Free Masonry began their thir
teenth reunion Monday evening at 7

oclock at the Masonic temple on
First South and Second East streets
for the purpose of beginning the con-
ferring

¬

of the degrees from the fourth-
to the thirtysecond Inclusive on
those members who were prepared to
receive them

Since one of the alms of tho several
bodies of the rite in holding these
semiannual reunions Is to encourage a
closer study of the symbolism and
philosophy of Masonry as exemplified
In the degrees of the Scottish Rite
and the practical application of its
teachings to every day life a large
number of members responded by
sending in their applications for the
degrees

Tho Jordan lodge of Perfection No
2 of the A A S Rite tendered a re ¬

ception to tho visitors and candidates
for the ineffable degrees from tho
fourth to the fourteenth Inclusive at
730 p in which was filled with the
same feeling of good fellowship that
always Is present at such gatherings

At 715 p m there was a special
meeting of the lodge of Perfection
which was followed at S oclock by tho
conferring of the fourth degree secret
master by the following brethren
rim Ogden under the direction of
Robert Stephen Joyco 32 who took
the part of King Solomon Rudolph
Kuchlor that of Adoniram John Sin-

gleton
¬

Lewis 32 that of master of
ceremonies Jacob Christensen Jen
son 32 that of expert George Albion
DIckaon 32 that of assistant expert
George Johnson Keljy 32 that of first
voice Frank Mills IJeardsloy 32 that
of second yoke Soth Jesse Griffin
32 that of third voice and Elmer
Isaac Goshen 32 who look the part
of prelate Frank Mills Beardsley
and Elmer Isaac Goshen are Salt Lake
members

At 0 oclock the fifth degree perfect
master was conferred under tho direc-
tion

¬

of Charles Bruorton Jack 32 who
took tho part of King Solomon El ¬

mer 0 Leatherwood 32 that of Adon ¬

iram Fred Clement Schramm 32
that of master of ceremonies Chris-
topher

¬

BIsmark Diehl 32 and William
Elmer Bailey 32 both of whom acted-
as masters

NEVADA CON HAS-

MUCHORE IN SIGHT

James Phillips Jr president of the
Nevada Consolidated Copper company
passed through Salt Lake Monday
morning en route lo his eastern head-
quarters

¬

Mr Phillips was accompan-
ied

¬

by engineers who have all been
making a careful examination the
properties in Ely While Mr Phillips
could not be seen generally being hero
long enough to go from ono depotf to
another it is understood that to local
friends ho expressed delight with the
conditions as he found them in the
great red metal camp of White Pine
Cunty

Mr Phillips stated that tho Nevada
Consolidated and Cumborland Ely
mines were greater than ev6rj that
everything was progressing smoothly
and that during tho current month the
two mines would ship out four and a
half million pounds of copper It Is
also understood that one of the party
dropped the Information that the open
pit or cut on the Nevada Consolidated
property was allowing the tonnage to
bo increased speedily and that this
property has 28000000 tons of cop ¬

per ore pow developed

WYOMING MANS DOUBLE CRIME

Tries to Kill Sweetheart and Then
Successfully Commits Suicide

Pocatello Ida April 26 William J
Woodland of Rnwllns Wyo shot and
dangerously wounded Grace Agnes
Rooney of this city tonight and then
killed himself Miss Rooney was tak-
en

¬

to the hospital She nay recover
Woodland arrived from Rawlins Sat-

urday accompanied by the girls broth-
er

¬

J W Rooney He came here to
visit Miss Rooney and to all appear ¬

ances the young couple were very
happy Soon after 10 oclock last
night Woodland went to the girls room
at the Delaware rooming house Ho
had been there only a few minutes
when the double shooting occurred
Woodlands body was taken to the
Silver undertaking rooms Ho has
relatives at Rawlins and they are be-

ing
¬

communicated with Woodland
was a member of time Odd Fellows and
Knights of Pythias lodges He was
about 30 years old while the girl was
younger than he

TWO BOLD ROBBERS
HOLD UP A SALOON

Eight Men After Nightcaps Line Up
Against the Wall With Hands Up

Salt Lake April 27The Union Pa-
cific

¬

saloon at Murray was held up
Monday night at 1130 oclock by two
masked men who after searching the
pockets of eight occupants rifled the
till and made good their escape with

200
Tho holdup Is tho most daring In

tho history of the old smelter city A
posse composed of citizens beadpd by
BishopSheriff Michael Mauss was im-

mediately
¬

formed and a search of the
surrounding country was begun Tho
Salt Lake police department was noti-

fied
¬

and given descriptions ot the two
robbors

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
AT LAST REINSTATED

Salt Lake April 27The members of
the Junior and sophomore classes who
Were suspended for an inIoflnltc
length of time last week for rough
houslngf wore expected to be admit ¬

ted to the school Monday morning but
things did not go the boys way and
they wero compelled to miss another
day from their lessons which will

make It almost impossible for any of
the unfortunates to pass for tile month
The squad now numbers over fifty 1
and their absence from school has
been very noticeable-

For Jewelry Yatch Repairing etc
etc see Beltzer 217C Grant Ave

AUTHORITY TRANSFERRED-

TO DIVISION SUPERINTENDENT-

An important farTcnchlnp order
has been recently Issued In the Oregon
Short Line and Southern Pacific roads-
as far West as Sparks transferring
authority from the superintendent of
motive power to division supeilnten

I dents in other words all master
mechanics on the divisions referred
to will hereafter report direct to divis-
ion superintendents Instead of to J
F Dunn superintendent of motive
power ot the system

The latter will deal directly with the
division superintendents In tho future
and tbe superintendents will largely
control all matters connected with the
motive power of the road nnd the var-
ious

¬

offices of master mechanics at
Ogden Pocatello Sparks and less im-
portant

¬

division points
The new order now in effect re-

lieves Mr Dunn of a great deal of
worry care and responsibility and
places this on the shoulders of divis
superintendents

As a result of this order the au-
thority of various minor officials has
been greatly abridged in and about
the Ogden shop-

sBETTER CAR SERVICE-

for the Ogden Canyon Hot Springs
Last car leaves up there now at 12
oclock at night

M E CHURCH WILL GIVE-

A BEAUTIFUL CANTATA

The Methodist church has arranged-
to give the beautiful cantata Queen
Esther on Tuesday and Wednesday
of next week May 4th and 5th A
chorus of over sixty voices has been
brought together and already have
reached a knowledge of the music
that insures that it will be one of the
great musical successes of the year

A chorus of children started their
work Monday and tho result obtained
indicates that their part will bo a
pretty and attractive one

The singers of the Methodist church-
are being assisted by friends from
other churches A practice is being
hold every evening An announcement-
of the cast will be made later but It
will include some of tho best soloists-
in the city

The cantata Esther the Bea tiful
Queen is foundel upon the Book of
Esther of the Bible and tells of the
trials of tho Children of Israel among
the Persians It portrays a plot to
kill all the Jews because one of them
Mordccai who was tho father of the
queen refused to do obesiance to
Haman a friend of tho king Through
the intercession of the queen a Jew-
ess

¬
I

tho people were saved Many
beautiful lessons are taught in this
story

To insure the largest success A G
Bixler of Denver Colorado has been
secured Ho is a musical director
who has given this cantata with great
success over six hundred times About
twentthree years ago Mr BIxler pre ¬

pared a chorus and gave the Cantata
with great success in the OgJen Tab
ernacle and there are some in the
present chorus who were in the ono
nt that time The announcement of
this musical event will produce a great
interest as many who have heard tho
cantata before will surely wish to hear-
It again Those who have never heard-
it will bo anxious to do so The tal-
ent

¬

that is united in giving Queen
Esther at this time Is assurance of
Its excellence Mr Blxler says that it
Is one of the best choruses that ho has
ever had under his direction They will
appear In costume

CAMPAIGN AGAINST THE
COMIC SUNDAY PAPER

Chicago April 27The nineteenth
century club of Oak Park has begun-
a campaign to eliminate the comic
supplement ot the Sunday newspaper
Many women assert that tho pranks
depicted in the funny pages have had
a bad influence on their children who
are apt to be Imitative-

One woman declares that on return-
ing

¬

home lato one evening she dis ¬

covered their dog running about the
house with her husbands dress shirt
collar and cravat dangling from its
back

LITTLE TOTS LEFT AT HOME
ALONE BURNED TO DEATH

I

Vancouver April 27 Charlie and
Alfred Miller aged 5 and J respect-
ively

¬

wero burned to death yesterday
evening while hundreds of people
wanted within fifty feet of them un ¬

aware of the tragedy Tho children
wero alone In the house when a firo
started They were found huddled
under a corner of a bed upstairs-

Mrs D A Lindsay of Eureka Utah
has been visiting her brother George
Whipple in Ogden for a few days
Sho will return home today

CANT EMPTY THE
OCEAN

Andrew Larson of Sorensen Lar
sen merchant tailors of Salt Lake
City was so low with kidney disease
that he was In bed and death was
looked for almost dally

The treatment was changed Ho
began to mend His partner phoned-
the doctor he was slightly better
The doctor replied It makes no dif-

ference
¬

It is as impossible for urn
to recover as It is to empty the
ocean

> The progress was so slow that the
patient would get discouraged and
read our book for a bracer He says
ho thinks ho read It a hundred times
But the day he finished tho third doz
en ho was back to business Wonder
what his physician thlnks about
emptying the ocean

Physicians call kidney trouble Ne-

phritis This means Inflammation of
the kidneys

Tho old diuretics kidney medi-
cines

¬

are kidney excitants No won-

der
¬

the kidney deaths have doubled
Fultons Renal Compound Is time

first successful kidney emollient thus
reducing kidney inflammation and
controlling kidney troubles that have
resisted all known treatment as In tho
above Salt Lake case Literature
jnallod freeJOHN J FULTON CO

San FranciscO Cal
I Wm Driver Sons Drug to aro

our sole local agents Auk for bi ¬

monthly Bulletin of late recoveries

t

tmMPANIEESPlA Y
I

HAVOC ON THE

VESSEL

I

THEY WERE BEING TRANSPORT-
ED

¬

TO NEW YORK

Escape From Cage and Make Vicious
Attacks on

Crew
the Members of

New York April 2iWhen the
German steamship Tanonfels arrived
here from Calcutta late yesterday Cap¬

tain Lubke told of the escape of six
chimpanzees part of a consignment
of GOO members of tho Simian tribe
that he brought to h New York ani-
mal

I

dealer from their cage and their
vicious attack upon several members-
of limo crew Three of the chlmpan
7es followed Wong Foo the Chinese
cook Into the rigging and there one
of them held his queue until the ani-
mal was knocked senseless with avrod
Chief Engineer Newman was chased
about the deck by others of the chim-
panzees

¬

and suffered a severe lacera
tlon of his arm where he was struck-
by a marlin pin hurled by ono of the
animals The largest of the chim-
panzees

¬

was cornored by several
members of tho crow In the boats-
wains

¬

lock r and there he presented
such a vicious fight that the men wore
glad to retire

The animal then dashed out and
leaped Into the sea The others wcte
only 5Mbjugatod by starvation but
In tho two days It required to do so
they had the ships crow terrorized

JAP SQUADRONS

LAST DAY IN

LOS ANGELESMA-

GNIFICENT CELEBRATION CAR
RIED OUT

Admiral Officers and Men Are Espec-
ially Delighted With Demon

stratlon

I Los Angeles April 27The last day
of the Los Angeles celebration In hon-

orI of the cruiser squadron of the Jap-
anese navy under Rear Admiral
Ijlchl began at an early hour this
morning and will continue uninter-
rupted till midnight tonight When
the admiral and his officers and men
return to ship tonight following the
last function of the day it will be to
begin preparations for setting sail to
morrow for San Francisco

At 7 oclock this morning escorted-
by the committee of prominent citi-
zens Admiral Ijichl and forty of his
officers departed in a special car for
an allday trolley ride through the
orange belt

The first stop of length was made-
at Azusa and the party visited tho
great orange and lemon orchards of
the region The Japanese admiral and
his principal officers wore photo¬

graphed in almost all manner of atti ¬

tudes as they plucked the ripened
oranges from the trees Hero tho ex-

cursionists
¬

were met by a largo as ¬

semblage of school children who sang
patriotic songs and cheered the Jap-
anese officers Admiral Ijichi was
especially delighted with this demon ¬

The party reached Pasadena at
noon where luncheon was provided by
the Pasadena board of trade and a
number ot rides through the celebrat-
ed residence portions of the city

PATUETIC STORY

Of STEVENSONS

ILLNESSW-

HILE
I

HE WAS IN HOSPITAL
BROTHER AND SISTER DIE

Wife Told Him of Formers Death
But He Learned of Sisters Death

By Accident

Chicago April 27A pathetic story-

of Adlai Stevensons illness at a hos-

pital here has just come to llghL Dur-

ing
¬

the time the former vice president
lay ill from the effects oC an opera-

tion his sister Mrs E S McCauqh
cry of Sioux City la died and two
days later his brother William W
Stevenson of Bloomington Ill also
passed away

Fearing the effect of this news on
the patients mind and fearing
the danger of accidental disclosure
his Chicago friends decided to send
for his wife and to have her tell him
of one of the deaths When he had
recovered from tho shook of this It
was d6ciddd he would ho informed
of the other

Mrs Stevenson arrived Snuday
morning and performed her delicate
task telling her husband only of the
deathof his brother-

In tho afternoon Federal Judge C
C Kohlsnat visited thO distinguished
patient hut his conorsn on
not draw the mind of the afflicted
man from his grief Mr Stevenson
spoke to the Judge of the great blow
that the news of his brothers death
had been to him Supposing Mio

tick man know of both of the deaths
Judge Kohlsaat naturally remarked

Yes indeed It must have been a
severe shock coming along with the
death of your ulster

That was tile former vice pres-
idents

¬

first inkling of tho second trag-

edy

DRUGGISTS MISTAKE
COSTS HIM 58460

New York April 27 Edward F Mil-

ler
¬

a druggist in tho Bronx will have

f t

I

2< z
A

This Week the greatest
Special Sale of Suits

to take place in-

willOgden
be found

l at
I

1

i J

S J BURT BROS
242924312433 WASHINGTON AVE

t oL

I Your Eyes
k 1IIr ± Are Very Valuable

0 It pt
S 4 You cannot afford to neglect them too

long Properly fltti glasses will ro
I ii hove you ot that eye strain and head-

ache
¬

V A great many people attributejit3j 1 headaches to stomach troubles If
your stomach is affected tho pain will

I
be there Not in your head Get wise

fr
S

and procure glasses

Cnvair
J S LEWIS CO IJEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

to pay Mrs Edith Drcyer SOOO and
her husband 4CO for doctors bills and
medicine Mrs Dreyer ordered Mil-

ler
¬

to fill the prescriptions two years
ago one for ergot and the other for
lysol a poison In court she proved
that he filled both bottles with lysol
As a consequence sho was made ill
and has not fully recovered Sbo claim-
ed

¬

10000 damages

CLAIMANTS fOR

REWARD ARE-

NUMEROUS
S

FATHER OF ADELE BOAS IS BEING
BESIEGED-

Girl Says She Returned of Her Own
Accord to Save Mr Boas

tho 5OqO

New York April 27 Claimants for
tho 5000 reward offered by Albert
E Boas the rich manufacturer for
tho finding of his youngest daughter
Adelo are already appearing in num
bers It is not probable however
that the reward will be paid as tho
girl who returned to her home yes-

terday afternoon declared that she
found herself that when she saw in
the Boston newspapers that her father
had offered a reward she determined
to save him that expense and started
voluntarily on her way to New York

Possible claimants of this reward-

are Mrs Elizabeth E Upton of
Charleston Mass in whose restau ¬

rant Adele worked one day and who
notified tho New York police of her
suspicions as to the girls deutlty
Adolph J Hoolschcr a Boston book-

binder

¬

who recognized her at tho
railroad station In Boston while she
was waiting for a train for New
York and whom she repulsed and var-

ious

¬

detectives who intercepted her-

on tho Boston express en route to

New York-
At every station the train stopped

professional and amateur detectives
boarded It and while the girl evaded

tome of them by assuming a dialect
and otherwise denying her identity
others quickly picked her out as the
missing girl rho offering of the re-

ward was a powrfuil incentive to find
lint Mr Boas contends that no one
found tho girl and that she returned
to nor home on discovering that her
father had offered a reward paying

her own railroad faro

BAKERS BLAME PATTON FOR
HARD TIMES THEY SUFFER

0
New York April 7The Journey-

men

¬

Bakers Confectioners Inter-

national union has issued an official
denunciation of James A Patton be-

cause of his dealings in the wheat mar-

ket

¬

anI blaming him for thp present
bard times the bakers are suffering

Tho protest in part reads
He imposed a tax upon this na

tion which no legislature would dared
to Inflict by purchasing all tho avail
able supply of wheat and purposely
holding it back until ho could
an extortionate price for 1U This
brought despair to many a poor mans
home

ZOOLOGICAL FREAKS
AWAIT A CLAIMANT

New York April 27 Sevcral crates
containing zoological freaks are await-

ing CitY ex-

press
¬a claimant Ina Jersey

office One crate contains a

sheep with five logs The surplus leg
is attached to tho loft shoulder An ¬

other crate contains a threelegged
hen its superfluous appendage be-
ing

¬

fastened to the upper part of her
right leg The third crate contains a
pair of Mexican groundhogs They
are all addressed to Dan Siosert who-
Is not known and have been awaiting
him since last Friday

I ANOTHER ARREST IN THE
BIG SWINDLING AFFAIR

Denver April 27 Another arrest
was made la this city last night In con ¬

nection with the investigation ot the
records of J C Maybray anti his al ¬

leged swindling band B B Jacobs
who has lived In this city for several
years and has a beautiful home was
taken Into custody on a warrant charg ¬

ing him with being an accomplice of
Ernest Powers a foot racer In swind-
ling

¬

J C Bowman of Silverton Colo
out of 13700 Powers was arrested
and released on bond pending Investi-
gation

¬

The alleged swindle was ac-
complished

¬

by means of a footrace In
which Powers Is said to have been a
contestant nn l upon which Bowman
was Induced to bet heavily Accord ¬

ing to tho police hero the race was
pulled off in Council Bluffs in July
1908 and near tho finish Powers on
whom Bowman had pledged his pile
fell unconscious and was beaten Bow ¬

man of course losing his thousands-
The charge against Jacobs is that ho
was acting as Powers manager and
that theraco was a fake arranged for
the purpose of robbing Bowman

CHILD OWES HIS LIFE TO-

INTELLIGENCE OF DOG

Encinitas Gal April 27 Elliott
Coutts aged 12 months owes his llfo
to the Intelligence of his pet dog Both
wore romping near a bridge yesterday-
in the vicinity of the home when tho
child espied an enormous rattlesnake-

Not knowing his hanger and pay ¬

ing no attention to the dogs bark-
ing

¬

the baby attempted to mako
friends with the snake rho dog real-
izing

¬

tho danger seized the little ono
by the clothes and dragged him away

flrs Coutts hearing tho frantic
barking of the dog ran to tho scene
arnj killed tho snake with a hoe

FIREWORKS-

AT THE
I FAIRPL-

ANNED FOR FOURTH OF JULY
AND FAIR WEEK-

On the National Holiday There Will
Be a ThousandtDollar Illumination

nt the Fair Grounds-

H M Hanaford manager of Pains
Vesuvluo groat reworks display IB

in tho city figuring on placing Pains
groat fireworks on the Fair grounds
during tho FourState fair

The Fair management has on hand
ldOO worth of fireworks that tyljl-

ho used on the evening of July 4th
when the greatest display over soon
in Ogdon will bo witnessed

The Fair managers are now flguripp
on placing either tho Battle of Look-
out

¬

Mountain the Battle Above tho
Clouds With Airships or Pains Ve
ouvius during tho Fair

Owing to tho fact that the first two
BceneB can best be seen outoido the
Fair grounds It is thought they will
not bo used as there no
good reason for buying tlokotg ithIl a-

bettor view could bo had from the
bench


